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ORDER

The Government of lndio hos opproved restructuring of ihe Agriculiurol
Scientists Recruilmenl Boord(ASRB) in o decision token in the meeting of the
Union Cobinet held on lst August, 20lB vide circulor No. 25lCM/2018(i) doted
05.08.0218; Cose No. 213/25/2018 (ltem-7). The decision hos been notified in
the Gol Gozetie on 09.08.2018. Consequently, the ASRB hos been detinked
from ICAR ond otloched with the Deportmeni of Agriculturol Reseorch ond
Educotion (DARE) under the Ministry of Agriculture & Formers Welfore, Gol. As
per this decision, ihe Boord sholl hove its own Codre of odminislrotive stoff in
the secretoriot ond hove independeni odministroiive control on the soid

codre.

As o result of this resiructuring, it hos olso been decided thoi the
present 40 incumbents/employees of ICAR posted to work in ASRB (in the list
ottoched os Annexure), originolly borne on lhe estoblishment of ICAR
Heodquorters, sholl in the tronsition period continue io work there. They will
be treoted os on 'deemed deputotion' withoui ony deputotion ollowonce
with ASRB from the dote of its delinking i.e. 9ih August 2018 (doie of
notificotion), in terms of the provisions conioined in Poro 2.21e) of the DOp&T
OM No.5/8/2009-Estt.(Poy ll) doted lTth June, 2010. This orrongement will
remoin in ploce till the regulor positions ore creoted for ASRB ond ihe mode
of filling up the soid positions is opproved/decided or until further orders,
whichever is eorlier.
This issues

with the opprovol of DG, ICAR.

rXl6:r,t8
(Rovi Chouhon)

Under Secretory(Admn.)
Dislribution:
L ICAR Officiols ot ASRB os per the list ottoched.
2. Secretory, ASRB / Director {Admn.) / Direclor (Pers.), tCAR.
3. DS{Estt.), DARE / DS (IS), ICAR.
4. PSO to DG, ICAR/PPS to Choirmon, ASRB/PPS to Secretory, tCAR/ppS to FA,
DARE.

5. E-Office Notice Boord.
6. Medio Unit for uplooding

on ICAR Website.

